BULK SOILS & MULCHES
Soils
Premium Topsoil
Soil/Sand/Compost Mix *

Garden Topsoil
Soil/Compost Mix *

Use Guide
Our BEST soil blend...Easy to work with…A well
balanced media most beneficial for new planting
beds, lawn establishment and gardens
A compost enriched soil for planting & garden
applications

Screened Topsoil *

General purpose topsoil for foundation planting,
gardens, and lawn installations

Raised Garden Bed Mix

A superior engineered soil-less mix for raised flower
and vegetable gardens

Unscreened Soil

Limited use...can have rocks, clods & roots… Very
hard to work with…Mainly used as fill for large
areas...Not for landscape or garden use
-Top Dressing Blends
- Raingarden Blends
- Bio Swale Mix
- Sports Field Soils

Speciality Soils *

Soil
Ammendments
Screened Organic
Compost
Screened Leaf Humus

Mulches

Use Guide
Helps retain moisture in sandy soils, breaks up clay in
heavy soils improving drainage, adds nutrients &
organic matter to the soil
Composted leaves only...Retains moisture in sandy
soils, breaks up clay, adds nutrients and benefits
plants...High in organic matter

Use Guide

Premium
Double Processed
Hardwood Bark Mulch

A double processed hardwood bark mulch…Dark
brown color…Used in planting beds to help retain
moisture in soil and prevent weed growth

Traditional
Double Processed Mulch

A double processed wood mulch…Dark brown
color...Used in planting beds to help retain moisture
in soil and prevent weed growth

Traditional
Triple Processed Mulch

A triple processed wood mulch...Very fine
texture…Dark brown color...Used in planting beds to
help retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth

Dyed Red Mulch

Dyed Brown Mulch

Dyed Black Mulch

Double processed wood that has been colored with a
red pigment for longer lasting color in your landscape
beds
Double processed wood that has been colored with a
brown pigment for longer lasting color in your
landscape beds
Double processed wood that has been colored with a
black pigment for longer lasting color in your
landscape beds

Chocolate Grandscape

Double processed hardwood bark mulch plus the
enrichment of a dark brown colorant..This mulch
maintains its dark color longer

Processed Woodchips

An aged woodchip that has been ground and
screened to a more uniform size

Playgrounds

Use Guide

Kids Karpet ®

An engineered wood fiber designed specifically for
playgrounds...Natural color

Decorative Stone

Use Guide

Washed River Gravel
Large Size

Washed River Gravel
Small Size

One ton covers 100 sq. ft. at 2" depth

One ton covers 100 sq. ft. at 2" depth

Slate Scape

One ton covers 100 sq. ft. at 2" depth

Red Lava Rock

One ton covers 300 sq. ft. at 2" depth

Sand/Gravel

Use Guide

Mason Sand

A clean sand great for use under pool liners, in
sandboxes or beach volleyball courts...Also used in
brick and block mortar

Beach Sand

A yellow/tan sand from the beaches of Lake Erie

Concrete Sand

Used in making concrete or as a base in horse arenas
or filling spaces between bricks and pavers in
walkways...Can be used as a soil amendment in
heavy clay soil up to 50% by volume...NOT for use
under pool liners

#9 Pea Gravel

Covers 100 sq. ft. at 2" depth

Limestone

Use Guide

#11 Screenings

Coarse sand product for paver work...Used as a
walkway base or fill between pavers

#8

Top layer for crushed limestone driveways and walks.

#411s

Used to build up a base layer for paver
products...This product MUST be compacted before
placing any paver product on top

# 57's

Used as a drainage medium behind retaining walls for
french drains, or fill around drainage tile lines

#4

Base layer for driveways and patios

* material contains industrial byproduct(s)

